An in vitro system to examine the effective phospholipids and structural domain for protein targeting to seed oil bodies.
An in vitro system was established to examine the targeting of proteins to maturing seed oil bodies. Oleosin, the most abundant structural protein, and caleosin, a newly identified minor constituent in seed oil bodies, were translated in a reticulocyte lysate system and simultaneously incubated with artificial oil emulsions composed of triacylglycerol and phospholipid. The results suggest that oil body proteins could spontaneously target to artificial oil emulsions in a co-translational mode. Incorporation of oleosin to artificial oil emulsions extensively protected a fragment of approximately 8 kDa from proteinase K digestion. In a competition experiment, in vitro translated caleosin and oleosin preferentially target to artificial oil emulsions instead of microsomal membranes. In oil emulsions with neutral phospholipids, relatively low protein targeting efficiency was observed. The targeting efficiency was substantially elevated when negatively charged phospholipids were supplemented to oil emulsions to mimic the native phospholipid composition of oil bodies. Mutated caleosin lacking various structural domains or subdomains was examined for its in vitro targeting efficiency. The results indicate that the subdomain comprising the proline knot motif is crucial for caleosin targeting to oil bodies. A model of direct targeting of oil-body proteins to maturing oil bodies is proposed.